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Volu~

Application Deadline Nears
For Graduate Fellowships
The F e llows hip and Scholar• -under which they wish to stud y.
After students receive a fel•
lhip Committee at st. Cloud
Sowship, they a re usually re9t.ate college has the task of
eollecting and publidzlng informal.ion about the hundreds of : . ~eto e ~ tm~e:a~;:;;
have the fellowship.
Cf"aduate a n d u~ergraduate
Mr. J. J . Woit!'runn, H1i1tant
awards which are avail able each
dNn of ,tudoms, urges s ~ ,
,ear ■l various col.legts around
either undorgnduatH about ft
tfle nation.
graduate
or graduat.-,, who aro
The rellowsh ip committee con•
interostN in • Graduate Followeists of a representative from
.Mp to contact ttM me mber of
each divis ion: Mr. ff. KruegM',
tho fellowship committo. in ttlelr
arts and mu,ic; Mr . H . Olson,
major dep'artment. This thoold
business: Dr. F. Gilbert, educabo done soon, u the deadline
tion , philosophy and psychology;
for
some of ttM '-llowships is In
Miss F . Bleic-k, health and phys•
early · February.
k'al educa lion : Dr. M . Wortbing.
ton . languageti and literature ;
Dr. M . Michaelson, mathematica ·•Santa
and scieRCe: Mr. J . Davis, social
aciences:..,and Dr. J . Gnm erud ,
profe ssional .laboralqry experiStudeats- and faculty at St.
ences.
·
Cloud State college have an op•
Sd,oluships and '-llowsh ips
portunity to contribute gifts to
are a•uilablo in most fields of
needy childre n " this Christmas
study at many Amoric:an and
season through a colfoctic,• proforolen
universities.
Althouth
gftm sponisored by the AssO·
SOmo of tho owuds or. for un•
ciated Women Students.
dergroduot-o,, most oro dosltnod
'lbose -wishillf: to contribute to
to
gndu.,e students to
"Santa Anonymous" are asked
worit towards • mosters dittrto purchase toys or arUcles of
...- • doctor fftlrff . TlwH sehol.
clothing, each valued at· $2 Ol'
arships ofhr ,tudonts an oppor• Jeiss, and au.it.able ·ror babies or
tunity to further ttMir NucaHon,
ehildren up to age ts. Girts
lhould be wl"apped and a tag
:.w;t:i•:!Hpr.;l f:
securely fastened to each one
taac:hingJ
indicating whether it is for a boy
One thousand five hund red fel - or girl and the appropriate age .
.,w9hips a re s ubs idized this year
"Santa Anonymous" gifts are to
by die National Deleose Grad- be placed' unde r Christmas t rees
u ate Fellowship Program, which
i• the college dormitories no
tnalr.es funds available to univer- .later than noon oa Dece mbet 1!.
•ities in the United States that
Gifts'·&olJect.ed through the prooffer.programs approved by .,the
gram will be distributed to needy
U .S. Commissioner ol. Education.
children in the Twin Cities area.
Tftese fellowsllips, ti s u a 1 1 y
three-year awards, provid~ funds
- NOTIC~ to the individual amounting to
Students who do not intend to
$2,000 the first year, $2,200 th eenroll
for
the Winter Quarter should
seoond, and $2,400 the third, with
Weismann or Mrs. Mildred Jones
• $400 allowance !or eacb de•
pend~t.
•
check out with either Mr. John
studem.s apply di~tly to the in Student Personnel office. Get
•niversity offering l'he prog,..._m
your form after Wednesday.

Anonymous'
Sponsored by A WS

~•bl•

,.s:.a7;~~

Annual Christmas Concert
To Feature Four Groups
The annual Christmas concert given by the St. Cleud State college Music department
will be held Dece mber 11 . at 3:30 and 8 p.m. in the Stewart hall auditorium.
The concert will consist of four main musical g roups. They are the Concert Bend,
Roger Barre tt, dirtlctor; Cecillians, Miss Myrl Ca r lsen, director; Brass Choir, Hillrold Krueg•
er, director; and Orchestra and Concet Choir, Harvey Waugh, director . Ruth Gant and
Robert Kaydib will be the accompanists.
•
The concert will open wilh a
prelude of carols by lhc B rass
Choir. Some of the numbe rs
which will be presented a rc,
" Wh at Chee r "
by
Warlock;
'"Gloria in Excelsis "". Jolley.
Hoggard: "Song of Messia h"',
Handc r •Caillet. The concert will
conclude with two selections pre•
sented by lhe combined groups.
" Each mombor participatin,
in ttM Chriltm ■ s Concert will be
allowed two tickoh ," announced
Mr. Harboy Waugh Music ct.partmont chairman. " Tho hold- ,
ers of thHo tickets are urged to
att.nd . tho evening concert be·
· cause tho afte rnoon concert will
be attended by many people
from out of town."
The m a in noor of the audito rium will be reserved sea ls fo r
both performances. but the balBEAUTIFUL MUSIC is the Bromise at Sunday's Christmas
cony w i I l be open without re.
concert.
servation. Reserved seats will
no~ 8e ho nored after the beginning
of theConcerts. They will be open
to the public the n.
David Dorsey. Phillip Ande rsen, and Ri c hard Griffi n a re in
charge of the s tagi ng i:or the
The swimming pool will be open
concert. Tickets have been taken
An all-college recreation progra m will sta r t at SI. Cloud State :!:'n.from 2 t.o 4 p.m. each after:~~\r~/~e~i:sH~:~~eth:a::ce~i
college during the winter quarter.
The locker rooms will be open
ass is t a nt. The posters were done
Scheduled to be held each Saturby the Art Department.
day and Sunday. tbe program fo r use. _ However, students who
participate will have to furni sh
"This year ttM annual Chridwill open J anuary 7•8. according
m,11 concert will bo , omewh•t
to Don Bussell, chair man of the their own towels.
The use of the rec reation fa c i!imore spectacular than in roe.ant
committee in c ha rge of the pro·
ties is being paid fo r by an ap• ~ yoan" st•tod Mr. w _a ugh .." Boaugr am.
AU lhe gyms at Eastman hall
:::!tl':i~ti~ll~~t~~::
wtl.l be open Crom 1 :30 to 4 p.m.
continuance' of the program will
will sing Chri5'mas c.rob .while
each day . There will be su per•
vised activities in ba sketball , vol- depend on student response dur- ffle ,cortes are shifted."
ing winter q uart.e r .
ie}-iball , shuffle board. ping pong,
The
program
concept
came
bowling a-nd • tumbling.
about when several different s tu·
denQ asked at the Student Personnel OUke about s tarting s uCb
a program~ uid Mrs. Mildred
St. Cloud State·s negati ve deJ ones, assista nt dean of students.
bate team of Roge r Klaphake
and Orrin Rinke eme rged ps one
. of six undefeated '" 8 .. teams a t
the Twin Cities .Debate League
Attention to all off-campus girl,:
Tournamenf held at the College
Yo-Hi organiz'alion is ha~ing of St. Thomas, last Tuesday.
Rinke and Klaphake defHted
a Christmas Caroling party on
throe affirmatiYo team,, • n e
Friday, Dece mber 9. The grou p
will meet in front of Stewart from St. Thomas and two from
Macala5'er. They roce iv-ed a
hall at 7:15 p.m . Rides will be
team ,co re of 100 in their la st
furn ished . Refreshments will be
debate against Macal11tor. Thi•
served at Rose KeU y's residence.
is tne highest score pon ible.
Everyone is welcome.
The other negative team, Cynthia Eskelson of Staples and
Gretchen Witte of St . Cloud. woa
A ,.Final Fling " danc• will be
two of three w:fcbatcs. defeating
,ponsored by Tau Kappa Epsilon two Macala ste r teams and losi11.g
Fraternity tomorrow from t to
lo the Univers itv of :\li nnesola.
Tl)e af(ir ma1il1r \t•.im of Judy
_ midni9ht. The dance will be held
Fellman and Jl'an('Ue Ki l"istc,
in Steward ha ll cafeteria . Re•
also Woll" two out of thn•e rounds,
freshment s wm be sold. AdmisMarie Jf.l>hnson of Roseau and
sion will .be 2.Sc per person . Tau
Marr Ann K<·l'fr of St. t:loud Jost
Kappa Epsilon is a newlr -re
to Hamlin. :\lankato, and th(' Unlcognized. international fralNnitr
FLOYD HARRIS
on campus.
vcrs1ty of )l1nrw ,01 a .

Winter Quarter Beginning
For Week-end Recreation

~~~;~o~:s=~

St. Cloud Senior Named 1960 National
Outboard Motorboat Racing Champion
by JoAnn Nelson
Fk>yd Harris, a senior student

In bus iness administration, · has
just been named the Na tional
Champion in Outdoor Motol'boat
R acing a Cter three years of pro(,essional participation. He is the
first Minnesotan t.o receive thia
i,ono,.

Floyd aUended E<li na High
e,ohool a nd wa s on IM! wrestling
team and the champion fOotball

team. He won a wrestling sdlol&f"ship to the Univers ity of Minnesota, but after a b a e k injury.
b ad to drop t his sport. In his
early teens, he did some amateur
m otorboat racing in the area and
1>t.arted racing professionally in
dle sunimer of 1958.
The N• tiona/ Ch a mpionship ts
ew11 rded on the b•si, of accumulated points in competition. Living in Minnesota is • greot d is.a~
-ntage to Floyd, since ho- hH
to compl ete with racers from
C •litom ,11, Florida an d othe-r
sovttiern shtes who ha Ye 1 /1 Y••r
In whict, to get their point'$. Ha
Nrned his points only during the
lh r&e Ju mmer month$.
Th is ,;unun.-r he participated
fn ra c,·.• all around thC' country.
a,·era!t-1,n '( un~ race a we('k. lo
Ok lahmn.< . ·h<' - ran up against
some of tht· roughl"st competition.
'fexans Ht• the hardest runners.
and FJ-,yd had thl' misfortune of
m e«1ng up with two at the same
tim,j,. !11~ Tt•xan.s, CQQl)CJ'ntin&

in rurlning Floyd out of the race,
knocked his boat 50 feet inlo the
air. It landed OD Floyd's head,
and, according to him , nothing
was damaged severely except. the
boat.
Among the other awards th at
he has recieved ii the Midwes t
Championship a t Cumberland.
Wisconsin . He was also named
the Midwest Zone High Point
Ch ampion because of the great
number of points received in
regional competition.
Floyd participates in four out
of the five rac ing classes and
oper ates boats at -speeeds of 60
kl 90 miles per hour. He has Won
+I first place, and never finished
less than fifth place this past
summer. (n lhe "A" runabout
e lass. he rec ieveed J9 fint
places and one second place,
the top record in the country.
A three mem'"ber crew travels
with him , , • , two othe r
college students and hi s uncle.
Floyd • mphasizH the importance of •n efficienl crew in
winning a cha mpions hip, and
s• id, " The cre w w• ~ the mos t
important factor. H
A tota l investment

of

about

$21 lhou s and was invo!nd in lhe

activities of this pas t sunimer.
Seven boats and eight or nine
engines were used. The ga soline
fur the Er.gli~h An zani motor
~st near $2 a gallon.
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Debaters Finish
Hig~ in Meet

Yo-Hi Girls Sing

TKE 'Final Fling'

Floyd studied mov ies of 0U1er
dri,·ers a nd began planning for
the Sti mm er s ix months in ad
1•ance. Six weeks before the first
com.petition. hi.' h-egan wurkmg
out to get in condition
Next SlHnmer F"loyd will again
comp,cte in the races . but he IS
ralh('r J)("Ssi n11st1c ab o u l the
ch<HM:t-s of b<-comm£ national
cha mp aga in. ThN<' i~ .;;o mu<' h
desire in volved in win ning a race

~n:

~:~ !)eJo!::!~
l~~·h~~o~;nr~t
howen•r , tha l ht• wi ll 11lal·c lugl.J
wi .110mc ol lhe £la sses .

Sno-Days King and Queen
My nominations for Sno-Oays King and Queen are:

KING
QUEEN

....••.•••..• •• •••• •.•••••• •• • .•. . .
... . ... . .... . ...... .. . . . .... .. ...... . .. .

Rule ~:
(1) The persons nomina ted mu ~I bo , junion
Gr seniors
at St . Cloud Stah1 college.
(2) The per sons nominat.d muO haYe at least a 2.0 h.p.r.
(l) Personality, appearance, and par ticipation in colll"9e
activities should be considered when making the nominations~
(4) Submit a ll nomina ti6ns to the Student Per sonnel Office
before T hursday , December 1S.
,Editor's note : Sno.Oays are scheduled for January 19·21 .)

Souvenir Hunters
Discourage Committee
Whltther by mistake or with definite intent, events oc-

«.irring at last Saturday's Christmas Formal point out a problem which has existed at St. Cloud State for some time. That
problem is the "selection" of souvenirs.
It is a common practice at most dances for participants
to "claim" part of the decorations to adorn the walls of their
rooms, bringing back fond memories of that particular evening. This is all well and good. Dance committees usually
take this into account when decorating. For example, paper
sugar plums, candy canes, lollipops and so forth were available at the recent formal
Strangely many people cannot satisfy themselves with
these lesser items. They must "claim" such objects, as they
did last Saturday: the manikin in a St. ~ick costume, the

costly wreaths, or extra tree decorations wrapped as presents
under the la rge tree in the lobby. Even the banner portlaiming " Mery Christmas" which was borrowed from Slater
Food Service fell prey to the "hunters" last Saturday.
Where does this type of thing end? A little commot1
sense goes a long way in this type of problem. Souvenirs,
yes ., , vandali! m , no.

General Apathy Evident
1n Ballet Attendance

\i~\r

J~t!Tghi

I& this the norm for St. Cloud State students - to apathetically ignore the educational and a95thetic opportunities
provided them?

College's Influence on City
Noted by St. Cloud Times
Enrollment at St. Cloud State college has crossed the 3,000 mark
tor the fall term . . . Unless our figu res are in error this makes St.
~loud State the third largest collegian institution in Minnesota, rl:lnkJJJg only behind the University of Minnesota and Mankato State.
. What such a college means to the 1;ity is in multiple dimensions. ft
1s a center of culture. Its economic impact on the community is greater
than many people realize, with a payroll of some $2 million alone
al~?st all of it -spent locally. The students probably spend another $3
milhon a y~ar for bo~rd• and room and incidentals, plus the funds
spent by VlSltors and friends who come to the campus during the year.
The college has come a long way since we fir st knew it as St.
Cloud Normal school and we remember in the early 1920's when wo
had a story in this family journal exulting in the fact the enrollrneat at
Normal bad "skyrocketed' 'to 300 students. Most of the students those
days were girls, too, because the NonTlal offered only a two.year course
for teachers, and few men were interested in the teaching field then.
The v~nerab)e_ Mr. George Lynch, for so many years in charge of the
~thletic deshmes or the Normal ~d lat~r St. Cloud Teachers college,
:e~o~e ;;:aku:~e :i;_tal~a::u~~~ quite a time rounding up enough young
Back in those days tbe campus consisted of Old Main (now replaced
by the new main bulldfngl, the old library, the old Riverview a n d
~awrence and Shoemaker dormitories. Basketball games were 'ptayed
m the craclo;erbox "gym•• in the basement of Old Main and the football
k!ams ~layed at the old basebalJ park on Third stred north.
While the campus has changed physically, so has the college
changed educationally. It becmne a four-year college when U was
ehanged from the Normal school to St. Cloud Teachers COilege and
!}OW has become a college also offering advanced graduate degr~ iD
its status as St. Cloud State.
now~he old Normal school of )'esterday wouldn't know il.s big brother
B,y Harold Scho.lkopf-St, C\ovd 1wn,u

The College Chronicle

=

J>al)Jla~ea wedl.b t11rou,:bo11l Ille Kl>otll ,ear e,<cep) for "• nU011 -1ll(b. EDw'IIO
H M<:Ond cl u .o man matter In the Po.t Office ■t SC . Cloud. Mllllluotl, a:llder Act
: c ~ ~ b•crlPUO IUI IU.u
\be Studml . . . . . .

...,.,

!tom

Medalist

Cotumbia Scholastic Press
Associated Collegiate Press

Ther• it

a

ttory circul•ting

about ao artist who was worlci:ng on campaign PQ6ters r~ntly, During the process of m-aking up the sia:ns he got a few ·
of the slogans · swi.tdled around,
and ended up with a po6ter bearing the message " Re~lect Jack
Kennedy."
Maybe

of Ru ssia:ii art; and it revealed the be hind-stage production
of Russian ba llet. Yet, few of State•s~tudents attended.
What could be the reason? Some claim it a lack of
funds. But these very studeri.ts are seen ordering pizza pie
via the taxicab service. The· charge for the ballet was a
nominal 90 cents . Others claim that with finals just around
the corner they s imply had to study. But s trangely enough,
these stu~ents ·are seen "studying" a deck of ~ds in the
Snack Bar - or. ''studying" the characters on a TV screen .
And still others said they were_ just " not interested." Yet,
have they ever seen ballet? Have they any desire to under~~td other cultures, other peoples of the world? Apparently

::...,c.:t~.....:::r::,:;

Not Yefl

R•cently a stud•nt walked Hlto
Dr. Thompson's office and in-

It seems a bit unusual, to say the least, that so many St.
Cloud State College students, who are supposedly jn pur•
suit of "education," should refrain from attending the Bolshoi Ballet film presentation of " Swan Lake" at the Para- mount Theatre November 30th.
This film was produced in the Soviet Union for the said
purpose of be ing part of a cultural exchange betweeri the
two main opposing powers of the world today-Russia and ·
the United States. Could it be the students of St. Cloud St-ate
Jack concern for their country's competitors? To understand
another country fully, one must understand the people of
that nation. The Bols hoi Ballet film was an effective attempt
1!!hoJ~s~f
1~ ;i~v~~r;ht~tit;~!s1!n~

;~e~~~~:;:r

Educational?
One co◄ d on camput definitely
advoootcs student conventions as
an ·•educational experience." Aa
an example slae cited her own
personal experiefl(:e. "The last
convention I weat to, " she explained, --1 went out with ooe
boy on Friday night , a different
one on Sa turda y, and a third oo
Sunday night bE-fore I left. "

~f!5

~~
a.5ef ~ltywa~e!:::
ber, "She isn't on t.he staff this
year." The student appeared
l'ather concerned , and &aid,
"Well; I guess tbat I will have
to find another adviser then."

Student

Views
PROP Thi~very?
To the Editor:
Saturday evening, Dece~ ber 3,
was the Christma s Formal. It was
a gay affair with two bands pla)'·
ing to a lot of happy people.
As I looked around. after the
dance was over, at the decorations, I wondered if this dance
was held in Stewart hall at St.
Cloud State eollege or in a wing
at the reformatory. I'm sure no
more could have been taken down
there than was taken here that
night. The students who decor•
ated for this dance worked many
long hours to change the almost
impossible-to-decorate walls mto
a Christmas land theme. By
eleven o"clock that dance night
you would have never known it.
First to disappear was ·a little
black la mp Crom a pillar in the
first floor lounge, th"en two dozen
eandy canes from the big Christmas tree, 12 empty boxes wrap•
ped as gifts under the tTee, one
la11gc, 2'l • inch wreath, several
Ohristmas tA!es and, last but not
least, some young man tried to
walk out with the Sant.a mannequin, well worth $100, from the
second nOOr lounge.
There must be an e~lanation
for all t.his taking o,f dance pr~
by many students, bot- for tb.e
life of me I can't th.ink · of it,
unless St. Cloud SI.ate has a few
Willie Suttons aUendlng classes.
It is getting to the point where
the school must allow $650 ·to put
on a dance and another $500 to
replace decorations that were stolen by t.he students attending.
Some of the studeats bad seose
enougb to wait until after the
dance was over to take a remern•
brance of it and did it wittl the
peJ'missioo of the chairman. M1
hats ofJ. to them, but what about
the rest?
Y anyone can give me a reason why any decorations should
be tampered with in the future,
I can give you ten why they
!l:iouidn't be , and m06t of them
are with doHar- sigm.
But, if you ca n't C1XDe up wiCb
a reason, just what do you tell
the good people who loaned yOll
the props for the daooo when
J10U oao't return them?
Gen-yP.S. - Would tile person 'Miao
liOOk the cap f.rom the Santa suit
in the sceona floor lounge please
~ H to P . 0. 481. 'Ibcse alb
eost. a fortu ne.

THE COLLEGE CHIIONlCLlil

by P•t ~der,on and Bob Eells
Even with a full schedule
people always seem to £ind time
for a little relaxation and en. joyment. The attendenc,e at the
foreign film shoHn last Thursday
was very eacouraging. AlthOUgh \
the film was in French, the
English captions were very entertaining, and thus everyone enjoyed the film, even if they
didn't know French t Durftig · the
next week tbere are not too
many events taking place in the
area. The oollege calendar, in
particular, is bare because ot
· final week.
MUSIC

'.Mie m·a1n musicale\ ent .of tho
year is the annual Christmas
concert. This will be presented
on Sunday-- at 3:00 P .M. in the
Steward Hall Auditorium. Tickets are reserved so get yours
Immediately if you plan to attend.

Haya ·

December 8-10 ··Noose tbr
Gunman & Music Box Kid"
ll-14 ' Losl Lonely and Vicious""
& .. Terror in Haunted Hous.,.
?5·17 "Take a Giant Step a
"Cage of Evil ··
.11111
18-20 " Duel in the Sun."
· ._
This concludes the "Culture
Ring" for this quarter. We would
like . to wish everyone a very
.. Merry Christmas·· and extend
a - greeting for a successful and
happy new year.
0

-·-·""*-U-f"<'~~-Merry

.Christmas

~t i! s~~:.;,

and

~:~a~o~:
lights of c;,ur · college year.

ltappy

ART

Downtown at Misicland, theJ'8
are some pictures being disp)a}'ed. These are the work of
atuden•s from St. Cloud State
and are very interesting. If yoa
are In that area, I suggeat you
stop in for a few moments of enjoyment. The art exhibit in the
reference room of the . library is
still up. It "(ill continue until
December 16.
MOVIES

"W;l\- th.,.,

s--~\

New Year
from

The Staff of
The College
Chronicle

~ -

new fa,~iOM 1 .,,,,...!.~

OWQ.~\

.1..,,

..-..CA\·,~.•.,_'j,W\OVt.-•
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Student Council: 'F resliman
Beanies to Be Voluntary'
By Red Brodlng

1be matter cooterning ft«.
man orient.at.ion received final ac.
tion at Uie regular student council
meeting oo December 5. M
mOllt students know, tbcre will
be no Kangaroo Court or hazing
of colJege h'e:sb.men in future
yean. Proper action will be takea
by con..,. authorit..S towarch Hf

Ten evening courses will be of..

them.
The frosh will build the con""- for Home1;oming undff the
supff'Yilion of e committN of
uppercla11men. Empha&.is will be
placed on building a bigger and

Charles Balcer, associate academic dean.
D"lgned pt"lmarlly for teach•
en In the St. Cloud aNa not .nrolled in regular d a y courses.
MM clHYS will N conduct,ct en
a Wffkly basis Tuesday and
Thursday evenings t h r o u 9 h
March 16. All classes will bl-eln
at 6 p.m
CourMs offered on TUffday
are:-

"Administration and Supervision or the Reading Program"

four or three cre-

dits.
" Muflc in Western Civilh:ation" (Music 523), three credita.
"Psychology of Mental Retard•

473 • 573),

three

u ~~~patlonal and Educational

Information" (Psy, 592), three
credits.
"Buman Biology" (Science
100, three crecdits.

St. C~ud Sta,- con....
This ~•nization has meeting!
ge ared to infonn and entertain
the stude nt going Into speed, correcdon. It M90 hell)l'I tfios-e witti
questions about ttie pro(esslon
decide wtiettier they ree.1ly want
speech and hc:iring therapy as
a <'amer . Open m eetings are held
for anyone intcrcd.ed bl speech
correction or desirous ol knowing more about this profrssion.
The ll'l"OUfl has various partie5
and proje,cta throughout the yea r .
On Wednesday. December 7.
Sig nwa Alpha Eta had a Oiristm as p;:irty.
On. of th. project, being
worked on at p l'aMnt h ■ n open
houM hald du,.lng Wln+.t quar•
.. , . At that time, tha speech
clinic a nd th• work c ■ trlacl on

bot the y, as I mentioned be(IX'C ,
will not necessa rily have to wear

du~ the winter quarter beginning January 3, according to Dr,

(Psy.

Sit;ma , the Gft'clt letter for S.
as in 5P('Cdi.: Alpha , the Greek
letter for A, aa in amt : Et a, the
Grt'el: lt'tttt for n . as in hearing.
Stgm ■ Alpha Eta 11 • nattonel
pl'fflnHlnal socMlty for pro1pff •
tiva ..-.ch afld haarlng th•r•
apid'I, A ch ■ phr of this organhation exists on ttM campus of

beanies from their C"OUnselon; at

fe red at St. Cloud State college

ation"

By Gffi And•NOn

~ l an man guilty el lln"'8
• fr91hm ■ n.
, , . M&nie-s will M WON yo,J.
.,..,lly ■ nd untquered. T h e
fzesbmen will pay 1.'15 next year
(as compared t.o St .00 this year)
lo cover Nt>W Student Week costs.
This fee will also pay for the
beanie. They will obtain their
the lime they pay the Sl.'15. EY·
ecyone (including veterans) will
receive a beanie if be takes part
in new student week activitie6,

Evening Classes
Announced for
Winter Quarter

{Ed. 419-519),

Sigma Alplia Eta
For Future Speech,
Hearing Therapists

better bonfire than the preceding
el.ass. The frosh will be decapped
at this bonfire.
The council u,ve, .it stvdenb
to take a mew. pnltiv• aPPf'Mch
In trHting tfM fr•shnMn next
yHr. It is vitally important that
the upperclassmen try to make
freshmen orientation a · more
pleasant process. More ~
should be given the freshmen b,y
the upperclassmen than in J!C •
cent years.

by Si9m ■ Alpha Eta mamba"
will be CM'I dl,play.
Sig ma AJpha Eta Is a pre•
professional and social group.
H 's membea benefit because
t.hcy are joined together by a
common goal. A great dt"al of
v;:ilue is gained in discussing and
probing common problems and

CARD PLAYING IN
SNACK BAR

Stl.ldent.s are reminded that
there is to be no card playing io
the snack bar between the hours
of 11 a.m . a·nd 2 p.m. AU students
are asked to cooperate with Cnis

"Scie'nce Experiences for Elc•
Teachers"
(Science

~)~!~~: c~i~

on Thursday

ar•:

- " J unior High School Education" ( Ed. 370), four credi~ ..
"Organization and Adm11UStration

of

Industrial

Education"

don ' t buy
DIAMONDS

1'acf1.man

r

in the dark -

tb~~ec:ri~sts~f Learning.. (Pay.
$63), three credits.

let us enlighten

l■nerJ

you

CHEF'S CAFE
820 St.

Germal■

FINE FOOO

LUNCHES---OINNERS •

7:00 A.M.--8:00 P.M.

ENGA'S CAFE
Homa Cooked Meals & Pastrt.
3n,chnt Meal Ticbts-

SS.50 V.SU. For Only
Nh/ltff.CBL J.t7'2

SA.M.-Mldnh

$5.•

. . ,..... _c..,,.
kl.f'J'•
JA.M.-7:SI
P.M.

PLATE LUNCHES

65c ....i 80c
SERVED EVERYDAY

OK. CAFE-

oon-~~~x~!~:; ~t~~ t~::;0 ~her:U:i ~/~::' guatd i;m to prO<'t)
" {3 1 Person to induce a minor to purrhaSf' or prn,·urf' noaintoxicaling mnlt liquor :
"(41 Minor to mh•rt'prscnt his nge for the purpos(' nf nhtal1tlng no n-intoxic-atinc m;:ilt liquor :
.. (51 Minor to hn\'e in his possession 11ny non-lntox11·;,tmi:: matt
liquor, with intent to c-onsume same nt a pla<"r otht'r rhan the
household of his parent or guardi;:in.''
Minnesota Statut■ 1 19Sl, s.ction l40.nt provides that. " 11 shall
be unlawful for
.. Cl) a minor to t'nter any premises for the rl'1 ,1il salt' of
alcoholic beverages or nny municipal liquor stort' lo~ the pur•
pose of pun·hasini: , or h1wini: served or delin, rl'<I to h1m or her,
any alroholk bevc-ragc containing mere than onc-h;il f of one per
cenl alcohol by volume ; or
" t 2l a m inor to consume any alcoholic bevcrai::1• . on pr<'misea
licensed for the rt'lail sale of ;:ilcohlic bever;:igcs. or any munic-ipal
liquor store. or to purchase, attempt to purchase or h:n,• purchase
for him or her any a lcohlic beverage; or
_
'' (3 '-any person lo misrepresent or mis-slate tu,, or h.er ;:igc,
or U~ age of any other person for tho purpose of mrtuc-mG any

!~~a~r 1f;lfo~~r~~~~e1if: r. l=r::ee~td:::!:c~'.m~>~~-}t.:1t~h~~~

beverage to a m inor . or
"(41 o minor to ha\'(~ in his possession any in10,i,·:i.1m~ liquor .
with intent to t·onsume, same at a place other than lhe hou~ehold
of his par<'nl or i::uard:iin.' '
The p ■ na l ty for violations of tfl ■ sa laws upon conviction ii a
fine of up to $100.00 ,1nd co1tl or a j,1il H nt.nce up to 90 days, or
both.

!Editor·~ note : Th is nollce was published a,; a pubh ~- ~erivce
at the request of Peter A. Lahr, sheriff of Stearns c-ou11i)·.'

•
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MAID-RITE
1405 St.

Germa in

DORMS: Free Delive ry for Orders of a Dozen or More
PHONE BL 1-9922

OPEN 'TIL 2,00 A.M.1

tr, natural for you 1', be
Mort per,ons outside tfte

d iamond busfneiu: en. But there', no 1'901on to stay
cmanlightened. Before you buy o dlampnd, you owe lt
lo yo urself to leora ofl about the , gem1 what glYM It
ec,lor, for exomple1 the nature of fts flows, ff ony: why
It com more or !en than another diamond of the 10me

th•••4 • d

,i,..
light a,
on we hove
your We"U
other shed
queatlo111
for so many sotmiecl custome,..,

We look forward to leMag

CHICKEN-SEA FOODS

M inH ot.1 St.1tue1 1'Sl, SactiOft :MO.el provides tt,,1t. " II shan
be unl;:iwful for any :
"ltl Li<'en~ee or his employee to sell or serve non mto,icating
malt liquor to any minor or to permit any minor to ..on •u nw non.
intoxicating malt liquor on the licensed premise: unk ~, ac-co~
panied by his parents or les:ol gu.ardinn;

., the dark about diamonds.

l"'ant & Child CaN

Nourfy-Dally-WHkly R ....
Located Hear Coll. . .
Ph. BL 1-5694 for Inform.•"-

JIWILlRS

11 S.v•nth AvHYe SoYtlt
IT. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

(l?,~ia~~~51~~r~'~ee(~~!~tsZ30),

South Side

You Are a l',1inor if You Are Under 21

tfiis ,.organiz:ition stresses socl•
ability and fun along with its
serious endeavors.

ruling.

mentary
32

STATE LAWS OF MINNESOTA PERTAINING TO
SALE POSSESSION OF LIQUOR AND BEER
BY MINORS

'~

JOU 100ft,

Easy

Payments

A Thoughtful
Suggestion?

Your Portrait
for Christmas
Call for Appointment
Phone BL 2-3731

CHAMP-GRAHAM Studio
Located Over
The Pizza Palace

Out of this world!
pP-oe travel.;..- be on the a!ertl lhllt
IUJ'e there', a carro or Coke tucud

8way in the !'ocketl You may not bl
'able to buy your favorite 1parkl1Da
'drink on the moon . . . but that•• , 1about the onh: plaoe you can'L So

-

c::n~~-:id~f~o;/~= ' -

P

.---·-~

uonct

· •~ttHQIII.

COCA.COLA BOTTLING C~Mff--$T. CLOUD. -
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Huskies to
Defend CIT
Mat Crown
8y l•• RoH·nquist
This week the wrHlling team
lilH b un prep•ri ng to defend its
title won I.1st rear at the Carleton
l n,.il.ational
Tourna m • n t,

Coa<'h \\ 1111., Wuod ra te ., Lhc nrus.
el em1•n f r, m

v-on tt•,.

f.,r

Wrnuna as tfl c (a .
1h1• 1ourney
but

doe s11 ' l count 1h1· Hus kies

out.

H e s111:,: lr1I u,11 W111ona because

ol U1cu o,cn,11 lcam Slrength
a.nd lfw f:41·1 l/1111 lhC Hu s ki es wiU
be w11 h ..111 1h,· ., crv1ccs ol their
ttin.-e to1i wre ~tkr ~. Not making
Mlt' tn p tomorrow will be Carl
Wild . whu plan>d fi rst lasl year,
a nd J ohn Amun<hon who took a
third Ja r k B:uic r!y has a broken
ar,m su no ont• will be wresUi.nl
M 115 pound s

Leadm:: 1hr squad down to
Car leton will Ix- Don Walter, delendin:; champion at 137. Gra nt

Ne lson and G<>orge Je:r.icrs ki, sec•
ond plarl'r,. tut year . can be
counted on to add to the score .
This h the Hu1kie1' l1t1t me.t
Nf.,.e v•ulion; t h e first meet
upon re tu r n 1s a dual meet at
Winona on J•nuary 7 . The first
home awet 1s with '.\f ankat.o on
Frid a y . Ja nuarr 13. Wood plans
• h an· all the injuries healed

St. Cloud
Hobby .Shop

D.lf"ea t.b?- ~ .!.f -( 2 r ~ • \
i \%....
~

~; ~r e{~

;~~:;~tner •

BL 2-1812

~'+0 <

~

e'..._t,f.e-<'• •

",
!.

"l.

i,'\\.~""e:..• ~.

AC ROSS F ROM LOOP
PARKI NG LOT
WHITE PH Y. ED PANTS
TENNIS SHOES_
NO FANCY FI XTURES
FOR YOUR
SWE AT SOX
NO F ANCY PRICES

r,

~

J2f ~

1

7
} lO

·1 J ,

"••c .. ,f
,t•J 1 l~d

•••
J!ab,e 8

1W by l>ETE &UFM

Don Walter
, Don R eine rs
Jerry Hanson
Barry~Wood
Dan Seavey
G. Jezierski
Gary Smith

-

137
147
157
167
177

Jun .

Fresh.
Fresh.
Soph,
Jun.
Jun.
F'resh.

NO'rlCE

191

Hwt.

-

St. Cloud studen b pl , nning .+t.tnding tha M,nka to-St, CloUd
a•m• tomorrow night • f Man,1,;, to
ar• u rvitd to stay a w•y frOtTI the
rr mi,Hiu m . If they h'y to v« in
thty will ~ turnN ,way; ..I
tic:k•tt 1r• Hid out , l,..•dy,

SUDS UR DUDS

OUTLET STORE

•
c.

COIN OPERATED

JACK'S

uf;:;1to11, r i

~:;~;i i

lflfa,-tJ• r ' ,r

----

Huskies Split, Face
Indians Tomorrow

;: ZJJe,_4n, e

Word ha!< bc(-n received from M;,nkulo thill ;, II av:111.iblt' s-ea ts have
been sold out and any St Cloud St:ilt' fon, who .or<' 1•1,onnrni: a trip down
with rnl<'ntion of ,-cei ng the gome will IX' out of lU<·k r>:u llekrt;; .,.,,11 h<f01" sail' at thl' door and St. Cloud student.. w1tl ht· slo1•pt'tl tht:re M1ghl
a.i, well s tay home and lislen to the Sl'Ort' on tht• radio
lls too barl , but that 's the mulual rulrn:: M;rnk;110 has madt' .,.·ith St
Cloud The Ind ia ns are as bad off ai. lh1• Huskies '"ht.-n ii (·omes to roo m
for the ir bas kethal! games. Their g)'m will st-;,1 little mo re t h;:m St.
Cloud's Eastman Hall and they have Ml cn r ollmcnl of ovi.-r 4.000
SI. Cloud has an enrollment th i.~ yea r or :uoo slUdents whilr E a,; t
man Hall will hold about 1,100. 01· one-llmd . C'om fo rt abl r In !ht' past
ye ars, students have jammed in until thl•Y all hut hun i; From the rafters,
rais ing capacity to about 1.250
The proposed bill for a ne w phys ic.ii education bundinG goes before
the brass down in St. Paul ne xt session Hop(' by then somt' of the
eongre,ssmen realize the dangerous situ;1tion we have to put up with io
St. Cloud
It wouldn·t be jus t loo bad if it was just baskt't ti a n game attendance
we had to worry about. In fact we couldn' t r a ise a legal holler a t'lually.
What we need it for worse than bas ket ball attendan<'e 1i; our phy~iral
education <'lasses and pro&ram s. Right now ii houses on ly k>ur class
rooms, the health serv ice and offices ror the ins trul·lors.
Ba s ketb a ll g, ml!S a re pla yed
by then •nd be ready lo go w ith
tti~r e on Monda y. Wednesday,
one of the strongo,;t wrestling
Thursday , and Saturday nights:
teams he h as had .
ttie ffltramu r al prognm lasts
Lineups fo r the Ca r leton Infrom six unti l 12 on Tuesday
vitatlona l and I heir weight
nights : and dances ,re usually
classes follow:
scheduled for Friday nights.
Ham•
Clu•
W•i9ht
Lea....es o nl >· Sundii y nigt)ts off.
Forfeit
115
Funny it has n 't collil psed before
~~:n~te~~~:n
~~·
~:
th15. After all , it 's 31 yea r, old.

12 Fifth Au . S. St. Cloud, Mi nn.
Cnfh-A.-t Mat•rials,Hobb iH

~(>.

~~i-\_.•~~',/>••r
n

~11. kartaa•r

LAUNDROMAT
"DO IT YOURSELF OR WE'll
DO IT FOR YOU"

OPEN7 DAYS
A WEEK

I 04 6th Ave. So.
Ac ross From Loop
Par king Center

G00DMANS INSTANT CREDIT-SI DOWN DELIVERS

Goodman· Sells More Diamonds
Than Any Jeweler In The Northwest
····~ .,~. ,..., ..,, ..... ,,..,,.
• G•-4•u ,,,...,._,. ti
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NSCC R ae•
Looking ovor the eonfore~e
r a<'e , u ·s about time to piC'k •
fa vorile or a champion aboat
oow. All write rs a re .p i<" king SL
Cloud and ~lankato a.!' favorites
for the e rown and most rightly
so. Manka to ha s All •Conference
center J ohn Se hult:t and Bucky
Meyeraan bac k whieh is enough .
St. Cloud has ' Don Ca rru th, a
n ock of good sophomore,;;, and
bi~ fresh me n.
Moorhead . p icked for _third , iii
e-Jrrently on a winning s U'eak in
th e northwest and should be
tough with il ll Lhe lettermen they
h ave baek. At Bemidji, probable
[ourth plact finis hers. Bill Wrage
a nd Bill Cline ba<:k to build the Lr
s quad around .
Winona 15 picked to edge Michig a.n Tech by • game or so. They
h a ve S·S Gale Sprute a nd 6-3 Ken
Stellpflug to give tt • touc h ol
height . They lost their tallest
man . ~1ann Schauer who was 6-6,
because or sch olas tic ineligibility,
Mich iga n Tech has already lost
a pair of ga m es oo its home

!!o°:J :;'!~w/~ll~°:in:!~t;r1

w

, .,;,,,, n •I•••• • •,-

alMn , "" In 4, II

0-••

U.,hco lo

thetr

PK"ked below are 11\e forecasted
pos itions o( th e tea m s and a
probable w,o and los t record
a fler lookin g o ve r the <.-onrere nc e
schedul~ 11.nd each team ·s per•
sonnet. Br th t• end ol February
it should t.e obvious just how _
close they are be-caus e the season
will have come to its end and
the ehamp1on will be readyi ng
itself for the NAIA OistriC't 13
pli;yoff,- with Lhe winners of the
MIAC.
St. Cloud State ·---- · 9
~hnk ato Stair ... ___ T
Moor head St Jl e
6
8t·m1dJ1 St~lt>
. 3
W111o n11 St;1(1• .. ,_, ... a
M!C' h1 ~~n Tt·C'h · · - - ·· !

TIH' 11u.-.k 1n of St C loud J) l<'kt·d
ii b1).: win la,-t w,•t•krnd IIS
th,•y ,.pht ii pi1 1r of ga mt>s on a
~ 1C'h1i:an road crip, w111n111g th l' 1r
confcrell('e 01>e1w r . 88 :;.I . fr om
M 1ch1gan TcC' h and then dropping a non -('o nrert:nC'e lilt 10
r-.urt.hern M1c h1i:an . 97 -79, last
Sa turd, y. The !11'1it put.s S1atc·s
record at 2· 2 ove r all but leaves
Lh<'m 1.0 m tonf e rence p lay.
To m orrow n ight Lht' llu skit'S lnvadf' Ma nkalo fo r th"ir Sc('ond
Northern Slate C.:ollcge COtlft:r·
enC"<• game in a contest th a t
m 1ght tell a lot in the ct.am pion~h,p r aC"e , Thr l rvt1ans . 1-as t
year ·s co-ehampion,; with the
Hu sk ie s . have lost their first two
outmgs , includ ing a 63·56 loss to
Duluth .
Elst'wh, ir • ln t h e conferen(·e ,
Bc-m1dj1 aropped Mict.1gao Tech
Saturday (or T ~ h 1 ,c-cond
st raight loS6 by the s<:ore of 75•68.
Moortiead ke pt on its wu»u ng
ways in tlie no rthw eat with •
58·56 victor y over No rtJ, e rn Slate
of South Dakota .
Severson had mos t of hi li me n
play ing in both games O\·e r the
past weeke nd . In th e T ~h ga m e,
all 15 played wh ile against Northern. 12 siw actJon and h it the
point colu-mn,
up

Ag• in1t M ich i9•n Tech, Don
Carruth pa 1ed tht· W il}' . IK'OrJ01'
most of h15 t5 poml~ m tht' f,r~l

a! f~es~~~~ ~1c:~;

1
31
)h!p~~ s!•::
:ttuffc<i to 15 also . A 6 -5. 240
po und renter , Roepk e came olf
!he ben1·h lo pull do-,r,·n n ine re·
bounds a l1,o to probably e~rn
h1mM!lf a starting berth aga rnsl
the India ns tomorrow night.
In th e Northern Michigan
~ame . tilt' Hu skit'S pla yed a good
fir st h, lf but ran out of s team
late in the second half wheo
th ree men- Carrut h, Tom Dwye r,
and Loo Hess-fouled out. f'oula
hur l th e Huskies throughout tne
final half.
Co-upt, in c , rr uth a gai n led
the Hm;kies with 25 poinlS and.
suivrise paC'kage Roepk e . C'a me
through with 16 while pla ymg for
o nl y 18 minutes. Hess scored lO
k>r the only othe r Husk1e in double figures.
Tomo rrow a ga in,t Ma nkato,
Seven.on will probably go with
e combination of Roepke at <'t'n·
ter, Carru th and Gene Anfinson
&t fo~rd . and Dwyer and Bolt
Wolff at guard . Da n Tschimperle,
Bob Campbell , and Roh Craig.
mile . if not starti ng, will see
plent)· o! action.

~

GUSSIE'S

MATT'S

RIVERSIDE STORE

HAMBURGER INN

MEALS

For Piri e Foo d
Pricn J'o u Cnri Afford

FOUNTAIN SERVI CE

Acro n from P a r amount

GROCER IES

~

SCHOOL SUPPLIE S

Mon.-$at., a .m .-1 p.m .

:EASE
THEJIIGH COST
OF LIVING
AND LEARNING
Like many other students and faculty men,.
bers, you'll find you can always br ing a money
problem to HFC. Let our courteous office
A'lanager show you , in privacy, how you ca n
take care of large present expenses with an
H FC loa n •• • then r epay NI low month ly
amounts that flt you r b udget. Yo u·a be
pleased with the competent money service
r ou receive from Household Finance-Ame,-.
ica's oldest and largest company special izing
ill W'lstalment cash loans. Drop in Or phone.
MO NfHlY PA YMENT l'lAfO
11

J'lou get speed,
ft>ll1Hmie n ce an d
co11rtes11 u·h e n

vou vi11it RFC

11

/l

SHHI
200

JOO
500
l.00

S 6.33 $ 7.1 I $ 9.89 $UDO
12.66 14.23 19.79 36.61

18 .99
30.88
36.53

21.35
34 .84
41.38

29.69 54 .9:
48.75 90.74
58.09 108.4

r ..,...,,,.., ,..,,_ ,_,.,., ., ,.,,

_..,,,IY ,..,.

.,, : 1,1 .... ... ,.,., ,,.,. , ., .. _ _ , -
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OPEN MON D AY AN D FRIDAY 'TIL f P.M.

C!~!A~-"~'
~

Sun .-Mon .-Tues.
J E FF CH A NDLER
" Th e P lunderers"

ST. CLOUD

I 1T

PAJ L

e MINN(APOLII

• MANIIATO

G e rma i n St reet

PHONE: Bla ck bu rn. 1-058 1 .
Ent,nainm er, t
BUY ANO USE
Th eJtr e Gift Ti c k e t s
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70 1 West St.
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